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TIME OUT
^Maurice Smith

VANCOUVER — It's enjoyable to fish from the comfort
and luxury of a beautifully equipped 26-foot cruiser as we
did during the recent third annual B.C. Salmon Derby, the
largest and richest event of it's kind in the world.

Friends Jack Wells and Bill Good arranged the spot for
us aboard the Macdonald's Export Lassie, but despite the
fact "captain" AI Davidson had us out on the ocean at 5
a.m. both days of the contest, we didn't catch so much as a
dog fish, let alone a coveted salmon.

They say clothes don't make the man. Seemingly boats
don't make the fisherman either. The latter would certain-
ly appear true when you stop to think that Bob Hathaway
of Seattle, who caught the winning 33 pound 1 ounce spring
salmon, did so from a little 10-foot fibreglass car topper
with a 3Vo horse power motor that was acting up.

Hathaway, a 29-year-old unemployed electrical engin-
eer, picked up $25,000 for his catch, which means the fish
was worth slightly more than $757 a pound. Bob shared the
prize with his partner. Ken Henshaw, who had supplied
the boat and tackle. It was only the second salmon Hatha-
way had ever caught.

^The two men were operating on such a tight budget,
they didn't even have sufficient funds for accommodation
and camped out, pitching a tent on an old logging trail.
Needless to say, after their good fortune, they enjoyed the
comforts of the Denman Place Inn before driving home to
Seattle Monday, much richer than when they left.

Hathaway caught his prize winning fish at approxi-
mately 9:30 a.m. on the first day of the contest. He and his
partner were so excited they packed it up for the rest of
the day and fished only two hours the following day. "We
just couldn't concentrate," said Hathaway, "so we decided
to sweat it out until the 6 p.m. deadline by drinking a bot-
tle of gin."

Hathaway said he planned to buy a boat of his own
with part of his prize, while partner Henshaw, an insur-
ance adjuster, hadn't made up his mind what he would do
with the money.

Maurice Cooper, a Vancouver native, was the runner-
up with a 31-pound 15 ounce fish which earned him a jet-
propelled motorboat. Two days earlier, the same gentle-
man had taken a 43 pound salmon in a warm-up "expedi-
tion."

The third place winner, Wayne Marsters of Kimberley,
B.C., who won a Cat-A Gator, an all terrain vehicle with
trailer, had never fished in salt water before. He caught a
31 pound 4 ounce salmon only 81/-; minutes after he had
rigged up.

While good fortune did not befall the writer, the experi-
ence of participating in the B.C. Salmon Derby was well i
worthwhile. In all our life we have never seen so many
boats of all shapes and sizes as on the first day of the con-
test. It was estimated there were 4,500 in the prescribed
fishing area and we can tell you it was quite a sight to see
them. Rough water prevented many of the smaller boats
from getting out on the final day. Some that did so paid the
penalty for their boldness and the 17 rescue and patrol
crews were Hpt busy fishing people out of the drink.

Figures haven't been released, but contest officials es-
timate close to 10,000 paid the $10 entry fee. If the total is
that high the promoters expect to break even. They lost
$58,000 on the venture the first year and $12,000 last year.

TIGHT LINES . . . . General-manager Doug Keough
announced that the 1971 Derby will be held August. 14 and
15, and that he and his partners hope to make it bigger and
better than ever . . . . The personable. Keough, by the
way, was once hired as badminton and golf professional at
Wildewood . . . . That was in 1950 . . . . Along came the
flood and Doug, a native of Saskatoon, was out of a
job . . . . Mrs. Keough, by the way, is the former Pat
Lebbetter of Winnipeg . . . . The new Denman Place Inn,
the Derby Headquarters, was developed by two former
Winnipeggers, Jim Forsythe and Sandy Reid, although the
latter is no longer associated . . . . Forsythe will be re-
m e m b e r c cl as an outstanding badminton player
here . . . . manager of the Inn is Steve Wcare, also an ex-
Winnipcgger . . . . Barry Gibson, brother of Jackie Gib-
son, who starred for the 1947 Winnipeg Monarchs when
they won the Memoriai Cup, represents the hotel in this
area . . . He was on the scene in Vancouver . . . . We
were met at the airport by John Young, another native of
this city, who once sold advertising space for the Free
Press . . . He is now involved with Wayne Robinson in a
couple of business enterprises in Vancouver . . . . Robin-
son was a visitor to the west coast last week . . . He has
become assistant director of player personnel for Green
Bay Packers and resides in Houston . . . . AI Davidson,
who is as much at home behind the wheel of the Export
Seawatch as he is in front of a "mike," will be remem-
bered as a former local announcer . . . . He's resided at
the coast for the past 13 years . . . . Bill Good has become
quite the executive in the past few months and occupies an
office in the posh Guiness building . . . . CP Air is flying
Bob Hathaway and Ken Henshaw to New York to appear
on the "To Toll The Truth" program in the near fu-
ture . . . . There will be a special event for news types in
next year's Derby . . . . Was surprised to bump into
Nobby Clark and his good wife at Horseshoe Bay . . . .
Nobby, a golf enthusiast from Portage la Prairie, sold his
farm there four years ago and settled on the coast . . . . .
His home is only a No. 5 iron from a golf course . . . He
looks well and happy . . . .

This Time Clay's
In Court By Choice
NEW^ORK CAP) — A United

States judge left the door open
Tuesday for^a possible trial to
decide if Cassias Clay has the
right to fight in New York state.

Judge Marvin E. Frankcl lis-
tened to Clay's lawyers, who
argued that' scores of boxers
have had criminal records that
did not prevent their licenced
boxing.

Then Franfccl denied a motion ;
by the state's lawyers to dis-
miss a Clay complaint that the
New York State Athletic Com-
mtssloi^let others box in simi-
lar circumstances.

Frankel, when asked about a
trial by state lawyer Charles A.

of!
I i

LsTorella Jr. at the end
Tuesday's hearing, replied:
only denied the motion."

Frankel h*4 dismissed the
of day, ats*
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Ctay's das* is tfcat tfce state

athletic commission has denied
his constitutional rights by not
allowing him a licence to fight

The f o r m e r heavyweight
champion is free on $5,000 bail,
appealing a five-year prison
sentence and $10,000 fine im-
posed in Texas April 28, 1967,
for having refused induction
into the U.S. armed forces. The j
conviction was recently upheld
by the U.S. Appeals Court for
the fifth circuit in New Orleans.

Clay has announced his inten-
tion to challenge Joe Frarier,
the current heavyweight cham-
pion. They have been turned
down in several states.

Clay's lawyers, at the hearing
Tuesday, said a study of state
commission files showed that *4
boxers were licenced or re-6e-
enced since im after fekmy
convictions ranging to man-
sisvfMer and nwnkr; 133 after

(cflRy it ntnde-

Great Finale Expected

Standoff Starts Championship Series
By BERT HUTCHISON

Defending champion Thistle
and Winnipeg Blues battled to
a 1-1 tie in the first joust of a
best-of-tliree game series for
the Manitoba senior soccer
championship before a disap-
pointing crowd of 300 at Alex-
ander Park Tuesday night.

Hard tackling was a feature
of the play as both clubs
fought to gain control in the
early stages of the game.
Thistle was first to settle
down and carry the game into
the Blues half of the field.
Thistle generally controlled
the play for the first 25 min-
utes, but had no finishing
power.

Then the Blues retaliated

and came close to scoring at
the 27-minute mark when
Kenny Taylor rattled the
crossbar with a hard drive
from 25 yards and his team-
mate, Duzan Drazic followed
up by driving the ball about
five yards wide of the net
with goalie Peter White the
only man to beat.

Thistle took the lead on a
penalty kick in 44 minutes
when Nick Maguire gave
S a n d y Bastyovansky no
chance from the spot. The in-
fringement came when Bas-
tyovansky made a brilliant
save from Tommy Inglis and
then fouled the player as he
advanced for the rebound.
Referee Malcolm Cowie made

no hesitation in awarding the
penalty.

Thistle, however, deserved
their 1-0 lead at the half.

Alter the resumption it was

Inserters
Win Title

Phillipsburg Inserters won the
Metro Senior Men's Fastball j
League title Tuesday at the Old
Exhibition Grounds with a 7-1
win over the St. James Saints.

The Inserters went undefeated
in a 12-team double-knockout
playoff.

Allan Lang was the mound!
hero allowing only four hits in
the last game.

Thistle once again controlling
play, but. after only five min-
utes Blues scored on a brea-
kaway when Jeff Currie fired
a hard drive at goalkeeper
Peter White who was uanable
to hold on to the ball and the
ever dangerous Kenny Taylor
nipped in to fire home the
equalizer.

Both teams fought hard for
the winning goal as play
swung from end to end with
both netminders at their bril-
liant best. The game ended as
it had begun with hard cup-tie
type soccer.

The second game in the
series will be played Tuesday
at Alexander Park, and a
third and final game will now

be necessary and is sche-
duled for'the follosving Thurs-
day. If the clubs are tied after
Thursday's game, extra lime
will be played.

An exciting scries is antici-
pated with the final decision
going right down to the wire.

Laszlo Bastyovansky is not
expected to guard the nets for
the Blues in the next cwo
games as he has planned to
visit Japan this week. He
may, however, change his
plans because of the impor-
tance of the series and the
fact that the teams are dead-
locked.

The Blues recently signed
goalkeeper E r n e s t Borges
from the Portuguese club in

the Toronto National League.
Returning to league action to-
night, the U of M Bisons will
meet Hungaria at Alexander.
Park. Kick off is at 7:30 p.m.

Tatra Takes
Senior Title

Tatra downed Luxton 3-1 to
win the Winnipeg Senior Soccer
League pennant Tuesday night.

With no goals, scored in the
first half, Luxton's C. Cononski
opened the scoring. Then Tatra
caught fire with Ka'zo Benadik,
John Sulka and John Matajicka
scoring in rapid succession.

SIMPSONS-SEARS

STOP! Compare
& Save on Full 4-
Ply Nylon Tires

WHY
PAY
MOKE?
775-14
Blackwall

All shaft Super Safety Tires . . .

Dependable Qualify at Low, Low Prices

• Full 4-ply DuPont nylon cord body — the safest tire cord ever.

• First Grade Tread rubber compound for long tire life.

• Deep gripping tread with traction slots for wet road traction.

• GUARANTEED against all tire failures for life of tread PLUS guar-
anteed to wear 22 months.

Size

5.60/14
7.75/14
8.Z5/14
6.00-6.50/15

Price
Each

19.98
19.98
21.98
19.98

Each in
Pairs

17.97
17.97
19.97
17.97

Size

6.50-15
7.75-15
8.15-15
Whirewalls

Price
Each

19.98
19.98
21.98

- most sizes

Each in
Pairs

17.97
17.97
19.97

$2 extra.

Allstate 1-lMy Rated \vlon
Tires For Small Imports

5.20-16 Blackwall

.9717
Size

5.20-10
5.50-12
5.20-13
5.60-15

Price Each in
Each Pairs

19.98
21.98
18.98
19.98

18.97
19.97
17.97
17.97

Out They Go!

100 Only
x

*

Supertred
While walls

All Sizes One Low Price, Each

19.99
Each

SIZES AVAILABLE:

775/14 • 855/14 • 855/15

Out They Go!

75 Only
Safety Cushion

Whitewalls

All Sizes One Low Price

17.99
Each

SIZES AVAILABLE

• 775-15 • 815-15 • 845-15

Tint '95', M»in H«or iml Albtjfc Service Staticn.

0> SALE AT OUR POLO PARK STORE ONLY!
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